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TKD-KMA: What grade are You'

n'i* nig have You been training'
')"ri'iiil* did You. come to be

iiiai"a in the martiat arts?

Frank MurPhY: I'm a sixth degree

ii#io"ii "tt i''e. been training since

19'74. I began trarrung in taekwondo

liri. t *"t?verelY bJaten uP bY. lo5

:;iil in 
"cott 

citY I can remember it

:i:*t; 
"o,J 

- i''t still a Painful memoryl

i'ffii'#;"*ttogt oi martial arr then

#il loi,uY slanding for as long as

i;;il.-Tl*" I worked Jut that I'd take

iJti o".rtit*"nt if I *tnt to the ground'
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k Mffiffi-ffi -- hsw ffi hecame addtqffsd $s.$@sfuwffiwdc

sothat'swhatldid lhuddredmvserrup y:1' u*T9:1L{I?:?'^Y: f'4" Ifoi[{/;',"y#:r:;"l"ur 
present

il.f;,r-"ilix'J$j.i};]|i::,ff?:H, ["J{;;;;; rr ir," urre trre nrre position in taekwondo?

face and groin. r ..*;#;;n;'i;il vry uru"t belt frst degree was awarded

the guy who was kicking me and in the uy i o*"1 and Master 
-Rh." u**a"a -y F M: I'm Chairman of the GTI' I was

middle of what was happening, I vowed *"",1ff;;ililc;;. Th"n i" rqsi elected rast March in London and this

to get revenge on him, !"ir?*iirrr." *",r"r,lir" irp -ir t*t -y 4* lq year will mark my first anniversary in

years trying to discover ivto't" *ur. r unaeirree Il cho - tr..ame io Ireland o*i""' officers are elected for two

never did find him _ and now I'm glad I before^e"", i. *.* to ttre ut<.] toot years,and I'm very pleased to have had

neverdid ' :'e 
*T:l*:".";L*i:,1111xi,ru:o lT"r',::ln:"",-;'J"Tfl"$::",*"":*"""3;:ft, afterwards, I saw an advert d"g'"* unler Ted Hop* ood last May'

for an 
"^hiUition 

in Cork and found

myself watching Master Rhee Kr Har'

No on. else wai doing demonstrations

iite that and I realiY enjoYed it! I
thought I could really fit into taek-

iii4 riondo though I admit that my

i+lffigu first interest was getting even'

i.'i$+iffi" so I asked mY instructor to teach

.l,iX me some quick' neat moves that

l1riil:ffi I could use. I didn't want to do

.,':,L,irl#jiji all the fancy moves and it took

.iiffi *" seven months to get mY first
i yellow tags because I wasn't inter-

ested in gradings. the uniforms, or

things like that.

TKD-KMA: Were You Particular-
ty interested in taking uP taek'
wondo?

F.M: No, I'd have taken uP anYthing

that would have helped me get revenge

on those sailors! I did some boxing at

the Sunnyside club but I couldn't under-

stand why they wouldn't let me into the

,, boxing ring until after I'd done a lot of
i phvsiial ttiining - skipping and things

iitl *rat. I also did a little Shotokan

karate and it wasn't until I was 18

vears of age that I finallY took uP

iaekwondolAround seventy or eighty

of us huddled in the Arcadia Ballroom

in Cork CitY at the time of the Bruce

Lee boom.

TKD-KMA: When did You take
your grades?

F.M: All mY coloured belt grades
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two reasons for this, the first being that

i'utii"n" that as you- giv.e'. to,,y"o:

l.!ii"":tn"*n I'm also doing it for

,i!-'.ttirat.oi benefit' of course'

fil;;Y face is seen in'htt 
:"1:"-""-.

tor. These people ttut1" U""" tljifi"
lar posiiioni in other assoclatlons
'*uJ;-,il"k their diverse back-

,i""-ii#il be as someone who repre-

ntoonOt have given the com-

";;;; 
" 

lot ofltrength' we've

iuJ enioYed a good honeY-

'ioon P.tiod but now we're

rJu b begin the next Phase

of our develoPment'
I think that many Peo'

F ole are haPPY with me as

.t'ii*un because tfreV lx'no1

arts in general - into.

disrePute. I regard

f'""i".tt tt"ining for a lot of years

;J;; high dlan grade' I don't

#lt"iiitt uJti"ut tiat vou need

"oi;#;?4",i-it'ine' 
.o 6?, 

1 t^"^10

.l;;; because so far as I'm con-

;;; A" chairman needs vision and

;;;;;;;"e more' A good back'
- 
gt"t"O does helP' though!

TKD'KMA What motivates You

b continue to tran'l

sents the stan-

dards and objec-

tives of the GTI' So uaur' uLJv"* - - 
no cure for mel

practice now and there s

F.M: There's no substitute for being

l"*pr.i"r1,-rit! [t's not just a physical

thine though because *uough *utti1|

l#l?";: t;; reel on. toP or the, worrdr

it 
" 

t"""l"r side of training contributes.to

itrir i."ri"g good because vou are mrx-

I"?;:il:fiJ*t'o 't'*' Your enthusi-

ur-r. L"uttv-.njoy going into the gym t0

il;ii-..' ;;J'u iJuut 
-t' m'91':::*:myself as an ambas-

sador for mY assocl-

ation and this means

that mY behaviour
have

' it's very difficult to

separate the Public from

the Personal image'
As for mY other

duties, I also run all the

iri.,*",ott' courses for .tbe

' cfiunA I organise the seniors

of th" utto.iution and Promote

;;;;r. RecentlY we. held

and appearance navtr
u^,1 ti ^hanse Whenhad to change'
peopte see me and

irow I behave, theY

are seeing the stan-

dards of mY assoclanon'

That is whY I nke care to

;;;;" conectlY at all :'

times. I believe very r,

rit""grv in leading bY :

examplel
I wear two hats - one

when I am rePresenting I

;;aTI at interviews like i

aftended."'iil; 
are eight PeoPle on the

Executive Committee so I have to

U" t"*"ril"g of a Personnel man-

one for all

black belts

fourth degree

it was well
our
and

ihit unO another when I'm

.nning mY own club' The

two have different responsl-

uiti,i.t. FortunatelY' I've

;;;;"-" excellent staff in

mv academY!^"'i'. 
Ooing a thirtY walk for

chii#;i;i'?"'a'oon' rhere are

"g"t 
r-e".rt o'r tlem 

.1as *T::::j
ff;';rtt and so t-l:,i::t1':*
i;;;;hb.^ "::"id*- i :"*:
""ttonufi,i.t' 

You'll fird no bener

#;;ilT"nY Sewell and a good

*-'- C*tge Coburn - is mY Vice

Cttuittun. We've also got a

it.u*r.t bY the nam-e of Jane"""
and Alan SParkes is our

o.i:ii.'.l.l.: ;'r,,,,.,.:. tournament direc-

i

I

|'
I



TKD-KMA: Do you have a fulllime
club?

F.M: I do now, yes, though I began hir-
ing halls and sharing facilities. The
way the caretakers would arrive early
to close up and stand there twirling
their keys really got up my nose. I also
hated waiting for other people to leave
the gym before we could go in and I
remember the way they used to sneer
at us in our white pyjamas. In the end I
became fed up enough to open the
Academy and now people know I'm
going to be here for a long time to
come.

The number of current students
training with me varies between eighty
and one hundred and ten and the
majority of those are kids. I wish there
were more older people though I've
learned a lot about teaching children
from my girlfriend, who's a school
teacher. She understands their psychol-
ogy and is a force behind the GTI's
SUCCESS,

Kids represent the future of the
GTI and we must provide them with a
lot more than we do now. There isn't a
day that goes by when someone isn't
lamenting the loss of respect and moral
values in our society and I think that if
we can teach the children these values,
then we are helping the future.

TKD-KMA: Tell us a bit about your
training methods.

F.M: The way I train people now is
completely different to how I used to. I
use music a lot now during training and
I mix a lot of fun with it. I ask the stu-
dents how they feel today and I get
them doing things like shadow-boxing.
Many of these ideas have come over
from the States, though people are crea-
tures of habit and many are afraid to
change the way they've been doing
things. I think martial artists must be
willing to accept change. They need
objectivity and vision if they are to
develop.

I am lenient with novices, though I
expect them to behave with courtesy. I
help them develop a good self image
because this is of foremost importance
to them in their lives. I expect excellent
discipline from my blsck belts and their
behaviour in all respects should be

beyond reproach. Encouraging disci-
pline like that leads to a good class
environment, good students and a big-
ger membership. I always make sure I
observe the same rules as those I expect
my students to follow, so I lead by
example.

As for my personal training, I decid-
ed that I would try to continue with a
personal timetable but because I am
chairman of a large association, I have
to take every day as it comes. I'd love to
be able to work to a proper timetable,
though, but things keep cropping up
and any timetable is soon knocked on
the head. Even so, I maintain my car-
diovascular fitness through sessions
three times a week. Most diys I jog aad
I aim at doing two quite hard sessions
where I work out on my own, and one
where I work out with a partner, or part-
ners.

Sometimes I work out with my
senior students and I still spar because I
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job as a chippie in Jersey.

TKD-KMA: What did you do after
that?

F.M: After that I worked on a variety of
building sites though that was the time
of the Warrington bomb and it was diffi-
cult to get a job if you had an Irish
accent! One of the places I worked was
in Watford and I helped with a demon-
stration there - because I could always
perform a good twisting kick. I jumped
up, did the kick and broke three pieces
and that impressed the audience, so I use
a drawing of that technique now as my
trademark.

After that I took over the club in
Watford and another in Crawley in
Sussex and I looked after both clubs for
a time. I was a member of the TAGB
then. I parled from them in Watford with
mixed feelings because it seemed a

crazy thing to do at the time. I was
amazed when Tony Sewell and Kim
Stones came with us, and the GTI has
cer-tainly grown since that time.

TKD-KMA: Do you regret anything
about the split with the TAGB?

RM: Yes, on the personal side of things.

When you listen to people talk about the
Kim Stones, Tony Sewell and Kenny
Walton era, it's sad to realise that now
these threeare in three different associ-
ations! Kim was originally part of the
GTI and he and I once fought each other
in Argentina. He left us because he felt

!,

tr
H

$.

$r

i:l

that he was going a different way to the
GTI. Often these disputes are over quite
small matters - like syllabus issues, or
the number of stripes on a belt. He has
his own academy and is following his
own path, so I wish him the very best of
luck!

TKD-KMA: What ambitions do you
have for yourself?

F.M: I have tons of ambitions! They can
be broadly broken into a number of
fields. For example, I have training
ambitions - or goals, as I prefer to call
them. I am very much into
ambitions/goals because without them,
you lack direction and the purpose to get
out of bed in the morning! So my first
training ambition is to be the best I can
for my age - though I am too old now to
compete. My second ambition is to con-
tinue to set a good example. Even if I
only have a hundred students, getting
them all going in the same direction
remains a main ambition of mine. My
third ambition is to be happy and suc-
cessful at what I do. If through my
efforts, I can make life a little better for
others, then I'll be happy because it
meanslamasuccess.

TKD-KMA: What ambitions do you
have for taekwondo?

F.M: I'd like to see the public becom-
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for the past two and a half years.
GTI is a democratically run associa-

tion and all profits made through its
operation go towards funding its opera-
tion - paying for teams, hiring hoiels -
that sort of thing.

TKD-KMA: How do you think taek-
wondo's inclusion in the Olympics
will affect you?

F.M: It will be good for taekwondo
because being in the Olympics means
that we will be on TV. Judo has been in
Olympics for many years, though it
never enjoyed taekwondo's popularity.
Perhaps that was because the judo peo-
ple didn't capitalise on their chances at
the time. Taekwondo is visuallv excit-
ing and if the public can be made to
understand what's happening, then it'll

be fantastic! The flashy kicks sell taek_
wondo because they are exciting to
watch. A demonstration of its other
aspects would be the icing on the cake.

I think taekwondo is going to suc_
ceed and it will be helped by regular
exposure on the TV. I don't mind that
WTF has succeeded rather than ITF
because it is all taekwondo!

TV is the key rather than films
because films nowadays are so violent
that they don't stress the positive
aspects of martial practice. Regular TV
will portray taekwondo as an exciting
sport and that will help raise its image.

TKD-KMA: Thank you for this inten
view!

F.M: I'm grateful for this chance to
speak to your readership.

ing more aware of it and the benefits it
can provide for young children. My
long term ambition will be to see thii
growing awareness through such films
as The Karate Kid. This, I think showed
the different benefits that martial arts
can provide - not just winning at com_
petition but learning how to conduct
yourself.

I would love to see taekwondo
introduced into schools because if it
was taught there, then I think young
people would leam respect and self dis_
cipline, making the world into a better
place.

As for the GTI, we har-e our ou,n ir_
house magazine and we are ,,r-orkilg on
the grading system and genin_s all our
instructors into a coaching couise - but
I don't like to use the word .compulso_

ry', especially when dealing with the
people who've come to us from differ_
ent associations. These people aren't
novices at taekwondo and many already
have long careers in the art, so we must
take their ideas into account.

TKD-KMA: How many members do
you have the GTI?

F.M: At the moment we have approxi_
mately 4,000 current members in the
UK and another thousand in Ireland. I,d
like to see an increase in that number,
though we've already built from the
3,000 we began with. We,ve lost a few
people of course - Kim Stones took a lot
with him when he left - but member-
ship's remained above three thousand
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